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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 13<■-

âltir- * < Hath Receiv/ABRAM'S GENEROUS TREATMENT 
OF LOT. ANGLICAN METHODIST vvNON DENOMINATIONALFOOTSTEPS.

(By Henry Chappell.)
Dead son of mine, when first two 

tiny, feet
With Step uneven traced a league- 

long yard,
Then In my heart your throne was 

set complete.
And love about- you mounted royal 

guard.
For you Ï tlrless wrought, adven

tured, planned, 
dreamed that I was building 
on the sand.

Then eager steps a hundred times a , Mr- L- Badpn Powell of Toronto 
day k spending the week-end with tits

Raced up the stair and down and in parents on Marlboro street, 
and out,

Luring me op to join the boyish 
play;

Making me one in prank and merry 
bout.

Day was a garden ift by sunny 
beams,

’ And night another day of happy 
dreams.

With ey’ry passing year my burdens

For you, my son and friend, took 
up the load.

Love came to you, and all the worfd 
went well,

And life stretched out before, a
shining road. —A—

the promise fair of youth „ s. Harvey of Hamilton spent the 
unfold ; week-end with her sister, Mrs. W.F.

And all my harvest ripening to j Patera°n. 
gold. ,

Then came the call, the parting and TT Mrs. A.D. Hardy and Miss Doris 
the pain, Hardy spent a few days in Toronto

When hands alone lhaid voice to say thfe week the guests of Mrs. Strat- 
good-bye. f°rd and Mrs. Thompson.

Now death has trampled down the ■ -A '
golden grain, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henry and llt-

And all my places in ruins lie. tie son have returned from their 
O costly bays that sacrifice has mcr home at Goderich, 

won!
The throne is empty, I havo lest 

my sqn.
England’s the glory is, and mine the 

loss.
You were mine own; to Engldnd, 

one son more
Of legions who for her have borne 

the cross
And lain It down on weary hearts 

and sore.
I take my cross, and If my head 

bè bowed [
The parent mourns, the patriot is 

proud.
Dead son of mine it may be that you

know,
Grieve for my gjrief, and sorrow for.

.. ffHEr*® *•' ™= *»]A“aiS.S SÆI5
I lift my head and face the empty Mr‘ tod Mrs: Chester Harrie- 

years. f „
. Day with its memories of bitter- 

r sweet,
Night with Its echoes of a soldier’s 

feet

CH.for the Thanksgiving holidays 
usual. as « at the tea hour on Tuesday for her 

guest Miss Phylis Murchison of Bar-
Ruth rec 

wire, evident 
hurry, then 
the letter sh 
low.

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 11*11; j RevJelkin^R^to
GOLDEN TEXT-A friend loveth at all , i.V' in,*-* ’ Rect£ m , ,

times, and a brother is born for adver- • 20th Sunday after Trinity,
slty.—Proverbs 17:17. H , Morning Prayer and ser-

DEVOTIONAL READING—Romans S: mo '. “Consider Youf Ways," Hâg-
TE^CHERKnesto^SS^M «SS* BipIe Class' TJm., Even-
»laCHERS-G^ 18 U; I tog Prayer and sermon, “The Keys

of Whence and Whither.’’ Ephes
ians 5:14. The Rector will preach 
at all services: Strangers eordtal- 
ly welcome. s

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
U George Street. Services Sunday, 

11 a.m.; Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday, 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub
ject Sunday, Oct. 13th: “Are Sin 
Disease and Death Real?’’ Thanks
giving service Monday, Oct 14th 
at 1Q.50 a m.

WELLINGTON 8®. METHODIST 
Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, D.D.. Pae- 

tWi 10 a.ro., Class meeting. 11 
e.m., Public service. Rev. Mr. 
Baird of Exeter, who is a delegate 
to the General Confèrence, will 
preach. Anthem “All Hall the 
Power” (Dicks), soloist, Mr. J. W. 
Stubbins. Solo, “Hear us, O Fath
er" (Mlani), Miss Helen Cum 
nlngham. 2.45 p.m., the Bible 
School for everybody, old and

r. October
Mr. W.F. Paterson is a -business ■ 

visitor In Chicago this week. Mrs. Christie of Burlington spent
Mrs. W.C, Boddy has returned tnTur^Vr^T^H 

from a short visit to Trenton. Dufferin avenue H Preston-
“The des 

write just V 
not be disai 
herself as sh, 
the third or 
a nice long 1 
But when mi 
no letter, at 
her entire ev 
long letter t< 
had to do, tl 
him- A lovi 
preeslve of h 

"'I wonder 
she soliloquist 

bout th 
probably com« 
although she 
she went waj 
noon time to j 

"No, noth!; 
kett,” the cle 
ing the disap 
added, “there 

» an hour. Y< 
on that.”

The half 1 
again.

Sadly she 
trying to ch« 
would surely 
back at nigh 
ment was ki 
the third dai 
line from Bri 
wire.

V 4,..

A
Mrs. Herring of Hamilton spent ai 

day pr twti In the city this week with 
friends.

I. Abram and Let Return From 
Egypt (w. 1-4).

Abram went Into Egypt because of a 
famine. No doubt the famine /was sent

s?as;x5?5ir
the graces of his heart developed. He ‘ ous e St" Services at 11
needed to be taught the weakness of 
his own heart/and the faithfulness of 
God. The child of God is not prom
ised exemption from trials, but grace 
sufficient to endure them. Abram

Ner
—A- christadklphian.

young. 7 p.m.. Public «ervioo lecture, 7^^^
Sermon by Ilev. Mr Baird. An-' . The Kings concerning

Krsuf garJPsî!
Mr. T. Darwen, Organist and Dl- No coI,GCtlon- 
rector. A cordial welcome to 
Thanksgiving services.

Baptist

IspP
Dr Sauder has purchased the 

practise of Dr. Gsndler, and will 
move into his office in the Bank of 
Hamilton early next week 

—A—

“«'•ïarssi
Me** A™,,'. M,‘- T »

»
and 7 p.m. Rev. J.A. Moe of Ham
ilton will preach at both services 
All the members are urgently re
quested to be present at all the 
services. Seats free. If you have 
no church home come and worship 

tailed. In the midst of his trials he 1 with us. Sunday School at 2.45 p. 
went off to Egypt without God’s dims | m-
tlon, where he got into trouble. To. ---------
take one’s own way always brings hlm F ARK BAPTIST CHURCH, 
into trouble. His expedient to save 11 a m- Dr. Hooper will preach. 7 
his life was unworthy of Abram. He I P-m- Dev. Robert White will 
lied, and a tie is never Justifiable, It I P^each, sub ject “The Rapture of 
Is much better* to die than to tie.* the SaintaV 
Abram by prevarication deceived the 
king, but as soon as the truth was 
known he was thrust out. Though, ________
Abram had strayed from the path- CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
way of faith, he had the good sense Thc First Congregational Church, 
to go “unto the place where his tent corner George and Wellington St»., 
had been In the beginning, where the has beS1 “eyly decorated, and 
altar was." This showed that he was 325 ff!n]d a hearty welcome
Ste^16*;“*r:*,e*-riSK
gin life over again. This Egypt expe- service and reception of new mem- 
rience was a loss spiritually to Abram, ber$. Sermon, •‘The Great Re- 
thongh he became rich there. Increase velation ! '• 3 pan., Sunday School, 
of riches is no sign that a man is in Mr. J. L. Dixon. Supt. Large Adult 
.fellowship with God. I Bible Claiss, Mr. H. p. Hoag

<"-^l ass -ThTorSrtes.'si

Efficient choir

Dr. Charles Crompton of Toronto 
•s spending his vacation at his home, 
Dufferin avenue.

<$> out
Miss Grace Foster has returned 

from spending a few months by the 
sea and in Philadelphia.

Lieut. Morton Paterson spoilt the 
week-end at his home, William St, 
from Long Branch, Toronto.

our

First * 
j i BAPTIST 

Church

• •

PRESBYTERIAN ::■ i
: :
■;

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIANSs
Thee.” (Speaks). 3 

p™- s: acd Bible classes. 7 
p\5!- Evening music: Anthem, “I 

. f=ed„my fleck” (Simper) ; ; ; 
bLMLs" Barton and Mrs ; 

A. Heath. Mr. C. W. Taylor, or- ! 
gani-st and1 choir leader. Every- ; 
body welcome.

Mr. Wadsworth of Toronto spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest 
of Mr. A.S. Towers.

* : 
||Lieut Arthur Dunstan of Toronto 

is spending a few days leave In the 
city the guest of Mri. Harry Cock- shutt, Dufferin Place. y k

West Street.
StillCONGREGATIONAL Rev- David Alexander, acting : : 

istor will preach at both ser- !!
I saw <$>-

- ::11 A. M.
“Doing Your Best” !

Organ Prelude—“Consoletion” -: 
Mendelssohn. ! !

Solo—Mr. Secord. “selectted” ! ! 
Offertory—Traumerefc Schu- , ; 

mann.
Postelude— Pilgrims Chorus : - 

Wagner.

• :

1
Mrs. Ellis and Miss Marjorie El

lis who have been spending the sum
mer with Mrs. Briggs, Mount Pleas
ant, return to-day to their home lit

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Brant Avc. Rev. James W. Gordon, 

B.D., Minister. 11 a.m. “Who 
Are God’s People ” 3 p.in., Sun
day school. 7 p.m., “Abraham and- 
Lot. Music, A.M. : Anthem, i

Gome let us join in eherful 
aowg”; duet. Mrs. Barton and Miss 
Heath. P.M.: Anthem, “I will ti 
feed my Flock”; solde, Mr. Car- Ü 
penter, M!r. W. T. Millard. M.
I. Leach, conductor.

The though 
Moitié King a 
the reason• 1 
write, he mi 
her; and a go 
This thought 
tfcrnoon, and

: !sum-h ■ ; •
Captain Rutherford ■ •m _ was a week

end visitor In the city from the 
Beamsville Camp the guest of Mrs 
Harry Cockshutt.

Miss Betty Whiting of Chicago is 
the guest of Miss Margaret 
shutt, Dufferin Place.

7 P. MM.
“A Rayai Invitation” * j

?a; Organ- Prelude— ; j
j f He Shall Feel His Flock— ! ! 

Handel. j |
j ; Duet—Selected— Mrs. Dr. ; ;

j Nichol and Miss Halrod.
I Offertory—Largo—Handel
, Postelude—Presto
: Mendelssohn.

* All Cordially Welcome, 
f ' RF coroaF. shrdl Mnra olapj 
9...........................___________

Cockx
H). -... - Special music.

Mrs, banderüon, Organist. Come!J The goods of both Abram and Lot 
.greoijy Increased. When they attempt I “ 
ed to settle down, trouble ariose be-1 V 
tweep their herdsmen. This is the first 
record of trouble "between relatives 
over-‘financial matters. Riches often 
Interfere with friendship. They kindle 
jealousy and strife between men. They 
engender grqed ànd selfishness in men.
Many times members -of the same fam
ily are ..estranged from each other 
through, strife. for wealth. For the 
Çhœçp nf.GSqd dms to quarrel Is utter 
folly and crimlnhl, espedally when the, 
enemy,of the Lord’s..peoplo.leofes on.
"The Canaanltr and the Perizzite 
dwelt then’to the land” (v. 7). It Is 
bad enough for God’s children to quar
rel, but to'do so In the presence of the 
Wbrld which delights therein is greatly _____________
to Bhft' Abram’s behavior Is a fine ex- I cQLBORNE ST. METHODIST 
ample of the, art of living together Rev c v , 'Peaceably. The disgraceful situation I meeting' at lO”a m Çlas|
was relieved by a generous proposition at 10a.m. Annual election 
tenu Abram. Lot was allowed his officers tin the Brotherhood. Regu-
choice. Separation Is sometimes nec- tor services-at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. '
essary. Though he owed all to Abram, 'Rov. Dr .Henry Harpor, a gen oral 
his selfish heart catisèd him to grasp conference delegate, will preach,
for the best Lot’s action shows that Snnday school at 2.45 p.m. All
his stay In Egypt was ruinous to him. t?° f?hf0lJar3 request-
Fe,h.„ h,;dloae t6e 0( ae ?.
Jotdgn because of their resemblance ' make Up the Chrlatmfs braces for

«... 123456 B fatal choice for Lot The motive on hand to reçoive them. Evéry-

XirstUssus
▼ed so as by fire fl Cor. S .11-15).

He S0t his affectldnlt;:p)on earthly 
things, and the time came when tie 
had to separate from them. The world 
and its lusts pass away, but he that
doeth the will of God abldeth t__ ...
H John 2:15-17). Lot was not wholly

sssasMtar rr,

■»
Mrs. Wmt Paterson leaves tq-day 

for her home in PIcton, having spent 
a month or so in the city with her 
son Mr. W.F. Paterson and Mrs. Pat
erson.

— -
Mrs. A.H. Boddy and little daugh- 

ter, have returned from spending a 
few weeks in Dunville.

Miss Eleanor Coates of Memphis 
T6nn., is the guest of Miss Marian 
Watts, William St.

—♦—
. Miss Phyllis Murchison of: Barrie 
is the guest of Miss Miilicent Verity’s 
Charlotte St.

E
METHODIST :i

ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Darling Street, opposite Victoria 

Park. Rev. G.A. Woodside, Minis
ter. 11 a.m., Subject Thanksgiving 
A War Measure. 3 p.m. Sunday 
School and Bible Class. 7 p.m., 
Subject » A Memorial -Service. Our 
Boys Who Hare Fallen. The Public 

* If invited.
•f -

BRANT AVE. METHODIST 
CHURCH
Special Missionary Services. 10

I
Cadet Arthur Allen spent a few 

days leave in the city this week from 
the Beamsville Camp, the guest of 
Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, Chatham

_ ... . . .... eu - , . a.m.,
Brdtherhoods. 11 a.m . Rev. Dr. 
C. Service, M.D., Medical Mission
ary from China. 2.45 p.m., Sun
day School. 7 p.m., Rev. Fred L. 
Brown, B.A, Supt. of Missions, 
3®r°Pto- .Music—Morning--Solo, 
yMt charI°to the Lard,” Elgar. 
Anthem, “Peace, I Leave- With- 
You,” Button. Soloist. Mr. TT 
Halrod. Evening—Solo, selected. 
Anthem, “The Kingdom of Christ 
Jeffers. Organist and Choirmaster, 
Mr. Clifford Hlggin.

March—. •

SISt.

IMrs. George Watt and Miss Mar
garet, returned home from Toronto ’ 
on Friday bringing Mr. and Mrs,,' 
Jennings of‘Tdtb'nto 'irith 'fiiem ’m 
Thanksgiving day.

<.A-
=3 4- . ^#11

PEOPLES EV CE UrnC

Y. M. C. A. HALL
on Queen mid Darting

SoreMiss Kathleen Reville is spending 
Thanksgiving in Buffalo the guest of 
Miss Manchester.

Mrs. Revell and little daughter, 
Owing to the prevalent üf Windsor are the guests of Mrs.

of the “flu,” the various ladies’ col- Stuart Hen,y« Palmerston Ave.

Verity entertafped

Col. and Mrs. Reuben Leonard 
were week end visitors in the city, 
from St. Catherines, the guests of 
Mrs. Cameron and Miss Leonard' 
{West St.

Eye stra 
headaches 
by proper!;

If you at 
eyes, you i 
if you will j 
ity of fittin 
es you neei 

Our

; Mrs. Alfred Wilkes is spending 
Thanksgiving in Toronto with i^er 
daughter, Miss Gwen Wilkes who 
was unable to leave Toronto on ac
count of the prevalent epidemlp.

Mr. Ne Ville left on Tuesday for 
Guelph where he will stage Tl)e 
Prince of Patters, the Musical Come
dy which delighted the Brantford 
audiences last week.

<

Sunday, Oct. 13 at 8.30 p.m.= SI
9# necessary 

best rem 
impaired i 
correctly, 
you shoul' 
both lensi

After Church Services vï
Adiutenl'L T-Wri8ht

‘How to Enjoy life”
Salvation Army Silver Quentette Male QuartetteB| Frimd 1
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will tie eon- 
and 7 p.m. by

-
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y -t
■ Anniversary services 

ducted at 11 min.
The members of the Women’s 

Hospital Aid are already beginning 
to bestir themselves about the an
nual Rummage Sale, which win be 
held as usual In Victoria Hati early 
In November.

%& i Open '

... ■■ • — »

)
of Ottawa, President of the 2 
real Conference. At 2.45 
Sunday School and Bible Cl! 
Special offering will he taken 
ing the day to dear- ott- a t 
indebtedness.
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mmi Mr. Rushton Yates and guests, the 
Messrs. David Straltford and J. 
Creighton, of Upper Canada £ 
Toronto, are spending Thanks

-ft; ■ \ :

Y<!
e,% - • :

with Mrs. H. R. Yates, Wynarden.

Captain Grant MacDonald of the ,n s«dom he simply endured the wick- 
Naval Flying Corps Is expected In toning to escape from it (II
the city to-morrow, having landed -Peter 2:6S). !'i §
MacDonafd owiJJ^m heaSh wllT be,h^S Lot <Geneste I
be engaged as an Instruct!» to the ^ T if v
theory ot flying. Though Lpt s trouble was the result

, T —4L— I ^ Ms selfish chotoe, Abram’smagnanlm-
Mrs. Harry Cockshutt was the hos- W ot soul expressed itself, ------ *

teas at a -dinner dance on Monday inae to deliver " 
evening in honor of her daughter j 'MW. This was I

sas‘“wlrt”s “* "“•i* ^ w
.1 i .tiiolce, Abram wgs

Ca.« Corse Kew wae a week- r,',! *rl I11

see at > very deUghtfnl little tea on '
2S£ÆSrs8KS.*,S£
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wonderful
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r= t-■ it“IH cwiorily I step- Bpptiling qealitîeg mddaced by the »
* S.‘ P?4 m «e*e antiwar this new .master’s Do* were fest.

T „oAad idea “Record after record 'was played - 
I was due for. for me. I sat entranced,* gripped '

“The young man who volunteered the mirTC,ocs naturalness, 
to demonstrate the Vocriion for me “Then I tried the Gradnola, the
chose as h!s first record au ‘Ave Vocalion expression device I had
Maria’ played by Eugene Ysaye. heard so much about. I drew Ike

tone to a fine pianissimo, I pressed 
“The Vocalion sounded the finit it to its fullestvoiun»e~I controlled 
notes....................
“Have you ever been really thrilled 
by music from a phonograph ? X scn 
never lad until that moment. The 
tones the Vocation was bringing 
from the record were true violin 
tones - none of the richness, the

Pour 2 f1 -«a mpherrograph. 
what a surprise WSSmm ted for' ■’if. -W.XlMi

a a
Tàe 

Mrs. St 
Robé-ti

M
. p‘T‘ jd ae a

the I
mï ' In?

the voioe of the record.
e of It ?—-It isn’t de- 

You must try it yourself. 
“So my views on the phonograph. 
have been completely reversed. It 
is new and wonderful—this phono
graph, the Aeolian-Vocalion.”
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